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ARHA Renovations

Annual Community Association Meeting

As of November 1, 2010, ARHA reports that 17 units (6 townhomes/11
condos) have been completed, and 21
units (9 townhomes/12 condos ) are
being renovated. (ARHA owns 60
units in the community.) For safety,
security, and legal reasons, please do
not enter units under construction.

The annual Quaker Hill Community Association (QHCA) meeting will be
held December 7, 2010, 7:00 p.m., at the community clubhouse. The meeting
provides an opportunity to hear about recent projects and to discuss important
issues. One Board position is up for election. Residents interested in serving on
the Board for a three-year term should contact Northern Virginia
Management
November
2010
(NVM) to get the required candidate forms.

ARHA will host an open house for
all Quaker Hill residents when the
construction project is done.

If you cannot attend the meeting, then please send in your proxy votes to
NVM via mail, fax, or email. A meeting reminder will be mailed to all
homeowners in November. See you on December 7, and remember to vote
for your Board representative.

2010 Community Association Fees
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Community Center
Repair Update
Now that the pool season is over,
needed repairs to the community
center have been completed or are
underway. As of mid November, a
sagging sewage pipeline under the
pool deck has been fixed, and work
has begun on the clubhouse. On the
outside, new windows, siding, and
gutters will be installed, and columns
replaced. Interior work will include
new carpets and vinyl floors and a
fresh coat of paint.

The Board approved the 2011 QHCA budget. Monthly homeowner fees were
raised slightly to keep pace with inflation and projected costs. The 2011 fees
are listed below.
Single Family Homes: $77.06
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Townhomes: $85.30
Condominiums: $58.72
Detailed statements and new coupon books will be sent to homeowners before
the end of the year. Please note that homeowners may set up a direct debit
account for your monthly community association fee. Please contact NVM to
sign up for this free service.

TMP
Ever wonder what the Transportation
Management Program (TMP) is? As a
condition of approval for a multifamily development project, the City of
Alexandria requires most communities
to participate in a city-wide program that promotes the use of mass transit. Part of our
monthly assessment fee funds this program. As a bonafide resident of Quaker Hill,
you are eligible to purchase certain mass transit media at a reduced price. The type
of media, the pricing and how to obtain them are published in this newsletter. It is an
excellent benefit of living in this beautiful community!
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Trash Disposal

Residents of single-family detached
homes and townhomes are reminded
that trash containers may not be
placed outside earlier than 5:00 p.m.
on the evening before collection and
must be returned to storage not later
than 7:00 p.m. on the day of collection. Please put your trash can out of
view on non-pick up days.

The regular trash collection day is
Tuesday. During a week when
Monday or Tuesday is a holiday,
you may call the City’s Office of
Solid Waste at (703) 751-5872 or
check the city of Alexandria website
at http://ci.alexandria.va.us for information on trash collection.

Transit media are available for half-price through the Quaker Hill TMP. The Program offers:

ITEM

COST TO YOU

$20.00 Metrorail farecards
(limit 3 per household per week)
Metrobus tokens (20)
Alexandria DASH pass (1 month unlimited rides)

You can place an order for these items in one of the following ways:
1. Call Northern Virginia Management at (703) 941-9002

$10.00
$13.50
$17.50
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2. Email Northern Virginia Management — nvm@northernvirginiamanagement.com
3. Send your order by mail to:
Northern Virginia Management
4306 Evergreen Lane, Suite 101
Annandale, VA 22003
Northern Virginia Management will send out your media, along with an invoice and
stamped, return addressed envelope. Northern Virginia Management will honor resident’s
requests to mail media on a scheduled basis. For example, if a resident uses the Metrorail
passes on a regular basis, then we can arrange to send the passes each week or every other
week. Please note that all orders must be paid before subsequent orders an be processed.
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Community Association
People You Should Know

Board of Directors

Northern Virginia Management

Sam Hayes, President
Marjorie Stein, Vice President
Stephen Stine, Secretary
Rose Gillespie, Treasurer
Ed Lacy, Director

703-941-9002
nvm@northernvirginiamanagement.com
4306 Evergreen Lane, Suite 101
Annandale, Virginia 22003

Committee Chairpersons
Covenants: Vacant
Landscape: Becky Kilgore
Newsletter/website: Rose Gillespie

Clubhouse Telephone
703-823-1911/1912

The Quaker Hill Community Association Board of
Directors meets at 7:00 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of
every month at the Quaker Hill community center. Association members who wish to bring an issue before the
Board should write to the Board in advance, c/o NVM,
4306 Evergreen Lane, Suite 101, Annandale, Virginia
22003, or call any Board member. Meeting date changes
will be posted on the clubhouse bulletin board.

www.QHCA.org
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Leaf Collection
As part of the community’s contract with Chapel Valley Landscape
Company, townhome leaf removal will be done twice between November
1 and December 31. Please consider using leaves to mulch your flowerbeds and other shrub borders. Leaves replenish soil nutrients and provide
protection to shrubs and perennials during the harsh winter months. By
next summer, the leaves will all but disappear thanks to earthworms that
pull the leaves down into the soil for feeding.
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Autumn is also a good time to prune branches and clean up your yard.
The City will pick up branches and brush provided they are tied in
bundles that are no more than four feet in length and weigh no more than
75 pounds per bundle. Logs or stumps are not accepted. Set out your
bundles on regular trash collection day.

New Recycling Bins
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Residents who don’t like, want, or need the large blue recycling bins may call 703-746-4410 after December 1 to ask the City
for a smaller bin or to continue using the yellow one. In either case, the City will pick up the 65-gallon bin. We just have to
wait until early December to make the switch.

Household Hazardous Waste and Electronics Recycling
The City’s Household Hazardous Waste and Electronics Collection Site moved from
Wheeler Avenue to 3224 Colvin Street. (Directions: from Yale Drive, travel west on
Duke Street, turn left on South Quaker Lane, and then left on Colvin; the site is on the
right.) The facility is open on Mondays and Saturdays from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(except holidays).
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Many of the products that we use everyday are potentially hazardous to our health and
the environment and may cause injury to collection workers. These items include auto
cleaning products, fluorescent light bulbs, oil-based paints, household-cleaning products, herbicides, and rodent control products. All household hazardous waste taken to
the City’s facility will be disposed of by a licensed hazardous waste disposal company.
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The City also accepts electronics items such as computers, televisions, VCRs, printers, stereos, and cell phones. Visit http://
alexandriava.gov/tes/solidwaste/info/default.aspx?id_19206 for a complete list of acceptable and unacceptable hazardous
waste and electronics products.

Bulbs Planted
A big thank you goes out to the
Landscape Committee volunteers
for planting 500 daffodil bulbs
around our community in late
October. Look for the flowers
in the spring.

Did You Know?
The City of Alexandria recycles more than 15.5
million pounds of newspaper, aluminum, plastic,
glass, and old appliances each year.
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Snow Removal
Once again, Emery will remove snow on private streets in our community (Quaker Hill Court, Quaker Hill Drive west of the clubhouse, and
Dartmouth Court). The City of Alexandria is responsible for removing
snow on Ellsworth Street, Dartmouth Road, and Quaker Hill Drive in
front of the condominiums.
Snow removal will be done when snow accumulates two inches or
more. Sand and salt are used as conditions dictate. Emery also will
remove snow from the sidewalk on the north side of the pond. Homeowners are responsible (and liable) for the sidewalk areas in front of
their homes. Be a great neighbor and help clear the areas around fire
hydrants, mailboxes and drainage outlets.
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The national weather service predicts average snowfall this winter.
Let’s hope the forecasters are right!
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Alexandria’s eNews
Want to know what’s going on in Alexandria? Sign up for
the City of Alexandria’s eNews service to get the latest
information on a wide range of topics, including emergency
alerts, police news releases, job opportunities, public meeting notices, changes in City government telephone numbers,
and transit service updates. The information can be sent
directly to your email account, PDA, or cell phone.
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Alexandria’s eNews service is free, although your wireless
provider may charge you for receiving text messages on your
mobile device. Contact your wireless provider if you have
November 2010
any questions about the fees they may charge.

Want to view past issues of our newsletter? You can find them at www.QHCA.org.

Condominium Management Company
Condominium residents should direct their questions and concerns to CMS Services, their management
company, and not to Northern Virginia Management. CMS Services can be reached at 703-642-3246.
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Happenings in Alexandria
Wee Ones Story Time
When: Fridays and Saturdays, 10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Where: Hurray for Books!, 1555 King Street
Admission: Free
Contact: 703-548-4092
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15th Annual Holiday Market at Del Ray Artisans
When: December 3-5, 2010
Where: Del Ray Artisans, 2704 Mount Vernon Avenue
Admission: Free
Contact: 703-501-1736

The market offers unique arts and crafts, flowers, and delicious baked goods. Proceeds from the
baked goods will benefit the local community.
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Scottish Christmas Walk Parade
When: December 4, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Where: Winds its way through the streets of Old Town
Admission: Free
Contact: www.scottishchristmaswalk.com
The 40th annual parade features more than 100 clans dressed in traditional garb, fife and
drum corps, dogs, and, of course, Santa Claus.
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First Night Celebration

When: December 31, 2009
November 2010
Where: Venues throughout Alexandria
Contact: www.firstnightalexandria.org
Admission: $15 for adults and children over 12 years of age; free for children who are 12 years of age and younger. The
price goes up to $20 after December 21. Badges are available at the Durant Arts Center, the Visitor Center at Ramsay House,
Burke and Herbert and Virginia Commerce Banks as well as various retail establishments throughout the City.
Contact: www.firstnightalexandria.org
The First Night Celebration is an alcohol-free family-oriented event that features more than 100 performances. At midnight,
spectacular fireworks are set off at the George Washington Masonic Memorial. Parking is free and free shuttle buses will move
you from one performance to another all evening long. A map of venues/events is posted at www.firstnightalexandria.org
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Quaker Hill Community Association
c/o Northern Virginia Management
4306 Evergreen Lane, Suite 101
Annandale, Virginia 22003
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Happy
Thanksgiving
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